
PUBLIC AUCTION
of

FARM EQUIPMENT
The Choptahk Puritan Club will hold its Sixth

Annual FARM EQUIPMENT SALE at their new
location on the grounds of the old poultry plant
on Route 328 near Route 404 at the Choptank
River Bridge at Denton, Maryland, on.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9,1978
Beginningat 11:00A.M.

J.D. 60,DavidBrown 1200with loader, severalplows,
pull discs, transport discs, IHC grain drill, tillage
equip, of all kinds, JD 12’ roller harrow, Ferg. 4 row
cult.,3pt.Brillion cultipacker, andmany other tools.

Balers, manure spreader, forage harvesters and
choppers, lot of wire, posts, Wilmar fert. body, blade,
othermisc. items.

62 model 1190 IHC tractor with 23’ dump trailer and
24’ grain trailer, 2 ton Dodge truck and other grain
handlingequip.

Note: Equipment willbe received onMarch 6,7 and8
■ all should be in prior to the day of sale. This listing is
for advertising purposes only - final sale items will
vary. We expectmany moreitems by sale day.

Terms: Immediate cash - no article to be removed
until purchase price is paid in full.
George L Gibney, AucL Sterfng E. Blachsten, Auct
Rising Sun. Md. 21911 Westminster, Md.
Phone 658-5649 Phone 848-7007

Forfarther information, contact any member of the
Choptank .Raritan Club or John Williams 364-5755,
Allen Reichlin479-1396.
Lunch will be served. Not responsiblefor accidents.

PUBLIC AUCTION
183ACRE FARM

FARM EQUIPMENT, &
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, \

AND ANTIQUES H
SATURDAY, MARCH 18,1978

10:00A.M.
Located along Rt. 209 between Lehighton &

Kresgeville, lA mi. east of Forrest Inn (near
Cider Press). Carbon Co., Pa.

FARM consists o£-183.06 acres of gently doping
farmland and woodland being offered for sale in 6
tracts. Tract # 1 contains 103.9 acres of farmland along
with the brick farmhouse, bam and many other sheds
and stables. Tracts #2 thru #6 range in size from 2.4
acres to 32.4 acres being both woodedand open tracts.
There are over 2 miles of road frontage along Rt. 209
and 3 other public roads. Contact Auction Co. for
brochure listing full details. For inspection call (215)
6814564 for appt. Real Estate offered at 12NOON.

EQUIPMENT: Oliver 88 trac. w/hyd.; HG crawler;
Oliver70 trac. wide front; JD 3 btm. 16”trip trlr. plow;
2 btm. 14” plow; Willmar 2 ton bulk lime & fert.
spreader; Iron Age potato planter; cement mixer; 4
row weeder; rubber tire whl. barrow; Messinger
threshing machine; Oliver 7’ grain binder; 1 hole com
sheller; MC com sheller; 4 whl. trailer w/hay rack;
farm wagon w/hay rack; AC #6O pull type combine
w/engine; NH 76 baler w/Wisc. eng.; Hardie PTO
brush boom sprayer; 2row com planter; 2 horse plow;
wdn. hallock; tractor mtd. sprayer; 3 bar rake; forge;
anvil; wall mtd. drill press; grind stone; vise; bench
grinder; elec, sander & drill; bone grinder; block &

tackle; hammermill; 36’ alu. ext. ladder; rough cut
lumber; American #1 sawmill; 10’xl2’ movable shed.

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.: Round
oak ped. ext. table w/6 chairs; rd. oak claw ft. ext.
table; 2 lid wood chest; Edison table model cyliner
player w/cabinet & 45 cyl.; copper kettle; patchwork
quilts; wdn. pressback convertible high chair-rocker;
wicker baby coach w/wdn. whls.; child’s rocker; but-
ter bowl; oak sideboard; oil light; treadle sewing
machine; pic frames; wooden measures; split oak
baskets; crocks and jugs; oak rocker; 1 horse 2 seat
swan front sleigh; bobsleigh; lard press; butcher
bench w/grinder; beam scales; ladles'& forks;
scaldingtrough; grain cradles; flails; steamer trunk;
antique gas engineon Bean sprayer; depr. glass; car-
nival; pattern glass; ironstone; old cookie cutters; 2
pc.LRS; 6 pc. bird’s eye mapleBRS; wringer washer;
chesttype freezer; refrig.; 5 pc. wdn dinette set; Elec-
trolux cleaner; self-propelled rotary mowers shovels,
rakes; hoes, etc.; Hopkins dbl. brl. 12 ga. shotgun; .33
Win. Special rifle; plus many items too numerous to
mention.

ALSO: 1965Pontiac station wagon,auto, trans.
Atty. JacobPhilip-Atty. for the Estate
Ordered by Marvin Beers, Clark Beers,
Herbert Beers, and Wilbert Beers.
Executors for the

LUTHER BEERS ESTATE
Conducted by
Ralph W. Zettlemoyer Auction Co.
R-D. l Breiningsville, Pa.
Tele.: (215) 285-4616

Vegetable varieties tested
DOVER, Del. - This

Summer’s newest saladswill
feature “Liberty”' cucum-
bers and “Floramerica”
tomatoes. According to
University of Delaware
extension garden specialist
Dave TatnaJl, these superior
new varieties are among the
All-America Selections for
1978.

According to Tatnall,
“Floramerica” is one sturdy

YOUNG FARMER
NEEDS 15+ACRES

Ambitious Young
Farmer with equipment
needs 15-50 tillable
acres in Lebanon Coun-
ty or Northern Lan-
caster CountyArea.
Preferably with barn.
Residence not required.
Sales agreement or
lease with option to buy.
References. -

Can717-274-0585
evenings.

tomato. It’s resistant to
more diseases and disorders
than any other hybrid
developed for home use.
Best of all, “Floramerica”
develops good-sized,
pleasant-tasting tomatoes
that hold their shape when
cut. And, “Floramerica”
begins producing ripe fruit
seven to 10 daysearlier than
“Beefsteak” varieties, so
anxious home gardeners
don’t have quite so long to
waitfor this super crop.

Cucumber “Liberty” is
suitable for salads or for
pickling. A hearty producer,
“Liberty” has excellent
resistance to scab and
cucumber mosaic. It also
possesses some field
tolerance to downy and
powdery mildew, an-
thracnose, angular leaf spot,
and target spot. Given
proper care, one could ex-
pect six to eight harvests
from a “Liberty” vine, with

DAIRYfCTr FARMERS!
••• PLEASE TAMENOTICE •••

New Holland Sales Stables, Inc. Dairy Sale will
begin at 12:00 noon every week starting March
15i 1978.

Sale will begin with heifers and stock bulls
followed by better quality fresh cows from ail
consignors to be sold from 1:30 to 2:30. Dairy
Herd Dispersals or Springing Cows will be sold
following fresh cows.

We hope this schedule will fit your own herd
management better.

NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES INC.
' New Holland, PA

.Abram W. Diffenbach, Manager Phone: 717-354-4341

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 25,1978

at 10:30A.M
On the premises located 6Vz miles northeast

of Halifax, 3Vz miles southwest of Elizabethviile
along Route 225 in Dauphin County, Pa. (20
miles north of Harrisburg).

CATTLE
20 headherd of milking Holstein (both Black &white

andred & white). This is a herd built through Curtis &

Atlantic Breeding selected for good production, some
fresh and closeby day of sale.
7 heifers both open and bred. Health Charts day of sale.

EQUIPMENT
Case VAC tractor with cultivator, excellent condi-

tion; N.H. 717 super forage harvester with com head in
excellent condition, also like new pick up head for
some, Badger model BM 950 forage wagon with roof
and flotation tires, like new, I.H. flail harvester, Bliz-
zard 600 silo filler, T.H. 60 spike harrow, running gear
for swab wagon, goodcondition; approx. 150ft. of new
3/8” steel cable, new sump pump with check valve and
24 ft. of drain hose, plus other items including 22 milk
cans, 1 Surge milker unit with strap & hose, stainless
steel strainer, 20 quart stainless steel carrying pail
plus others.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES
Oak extension table, iron bed with brass knobs on

posts, crocks, jugs, 10”xl3”Coca Cola tray, very good;
old tin cookie cutters, broad ax, old gas iron, lot of
dishes, pots, pans, some bedroom furniture, what-nots,
etc.

Sale will begin withHousehold Goods,

Owners

MR. & MRS. CLYDE GEORGE
MItVIN W. ASAMSjgwi* ADAMS & SHOOP

SjfmA AUCTIONEERS
692-3076 - 896-8305

Lunch Available

39Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 4,1979

fonnances at trial grounds
across the United States and
Canada. However, if one
wishes to give them the
ultimate test, in their own
home garden, seeds will be
available this Spring in
selected garden centers and
seedcatalogues.

the first one due about eight
weeks after seedplanting.

As everyone knows, home
gardeners do not live by
salad alone. For dessert,
“Sweet Favorite” water-
melon is this year’s All-
America Selection. This new
hybrid has garden
resistance to antbracnose
and fusarium wilts. “Sweet
Favorite” is crisp, sweet-
tasting, and deep,brightred.
Halves of these 29-pound
melons fit on refrigerator
shelves. With “Sweet
Favorite” you’ll be enjoying
cool watermelon about 85
days after seedplanting.

Expert judges have given
these three varieties top
honors based on their per-

have a
nice weekend...

upgradesomething

SEND
* ,NEXPENS,VE

$l.OO Box 3098
FOR PPD. SMremanstown, Pa. 17011
SAMPLE Phone (717) 761-1863

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 11,1978

At 10:30 A.M.
On the premises located in Powells Valley ap-

proximately 4 miles east of Route 225 Route
147 and IVz mile south of Powells Valley Road,
in Wayne Township, R.D. #2, Halifax, Penn-
sylvania. (Watch for sale signs).

FARM MACHINERY,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND COLLECTIBLES
Ford Ferguson tractor (running order & good rub-ber), Ford Series 601 mounted single-row compicker(nice condition), New Holland model 273 baler PTOwith bale thrower (nice condition), John Deere 3-point

hitch two-row com planter, J&M (model 170-6) grainwagon, Smoker model 1120 20 ft. bale elevator with %
h.p. motor, Dearborn model 1120 9 ft. double rowcultipacker, New Idea wide-spread manure spreader,
highrack hay wagon with small bed, 16ft. grain augerwith 3A h.p. motor, bag cart grindstone, beam scale,
table model jig saw, com sheller, wooden wheel bar-row, horse harness, collars, bits, single trees, cowchains, wire gates, miscellaneous lumber, already cutfirewood, sausage staffer, butcher ladles, meat hooks,wooden rake, grain cradles, several reaping hooks,
broad axe, log barking tools, block planes, log holdingdogs, wooden kegs and barrels, straw cutter, boringaugers, scythes, forks, shovels, small hand tools and
hardware too numerous to mention.

Also, Maytag wringer washer (like new), librarytable, dresser with mirror, large softwood cupboard,
large hardwood wardrobe, oak extension table, largeantique mirror, numerous geographic magazines,
bicycles and tricycles, and other items found around afarm.

SALE WELL BEGIN WITH HOUSEHOLD GOODSAND SMALLER ITEMS.
Lunch will be available.

MERVIN W. ADAMS
' Owner

MRS. PORTIA HOFFMAN
> ADAMS & SHOOP, Auctioneers692-3076 or 896-8305 j


